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ALIEM REGISTRATIOU 
Street Address ~-,,..--~~~~~~~~--:.,p-~~.~~~~~ 
City or Town ,f<J:,  . ___ _ 
How lon~gUni ted State a ;2 O ¥2 In Maine ? (1 ~. 
Born in 'l/,@, Date of birt~ €, I~~ 
I f ma.rri:;,i:;:.ny cildren sz? Occupatio~/J~ 
Name of emoloyer 
(present or pas ' 
Address 
fj;~ Read~ Write~ 
Have you l118.de application for oitizenshiµ ~~-1..~:.,..· --~~~ 
Other languc"'ges 
Have you ever had militaxy service ~. 
I f so, where 
Signe.tu.re ~, le{t( 
